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Revelation 13:1,2,1t12 -And I stood upon the sand of the sea and saw a
beast (world empire) rise up out of the sea, having seven heads and ten
horns - And the dra~Or gave him his power, and his seat, and great
authority - And I be e d another beast (antichrist/man of sin) cominq up
out of tlie earth; and he had two horns (two powers - religious and CIvil) like
a lamb and he spake as a drngon - he exerciseth allthe power of the first
beast:' and causeth the eart and them which dwell therein to worship the
first beast (the world order or empire).
dragon. Greek: drakon from derkomai (to look); a fabulous kind of
serpent as supposed "to fascinate" or charm in hostility to God;
among the mystery religions, the serpent (drakon) was connected with
the world, of demons (demon: daimon from the root daio meaning "to
distribute fortunes")
exerciseth • Greek: poieo - execute; to make or do
Genesis 3:1 - The sement was more subtil than any beastserpent. Hebrew: Nachash - from hiss meaning "to whisper" or to
cast a magic spell; enchantment meaning "to fascinate" or charm with
delight or pleasure.
Revelation 12:15 - (the dragon persecutes the church) - the serpent cast
"out of his mouth" water as a flood after the woman (the church), that he
mi ht cause her to be carried awa of the flood.

Revelation 13:1,2,11,12 -- And I stood upon the sand of the sea and saw a
beast (world empire) rise up out of the sea, having seven heads and ten
hams -- And the dra~oF gave him his power, and his seat, and great
authority - And I be e d another beast (antichrist/man of sin) cominfl up
out of the earth; and he had two hams (two powers - religious and CIvil)like
a lamb, and he spake as a dragon -- he exerc~seth all the power of the first
beast - and causeth the earth and them whic dwell therein to worship the
first beast (the world order or empire).
dragon. Greek: drakon from derkomai (to look); a fabulous kind of
serpent as supposed "to fascinate" or charm in hostility to God;
among the mystery religions, the serpent (drakon) was connected with
the world, of demons (demon: daimon from the root daio meaning "to
distribute fortunes")
exerciseth - Greek: poieo - execute; to make or do
Genesis 3:1 - The sementwas more subtil than any beastserpent - Hebrew: Nachash - from hiss meaning "to whisper" or to
cast a magic spell; enchantment meaning "to fascinate" or charm with
delight or pleasure.
Revelation 12:15 - (the dragon persecutes the church) -- the serpent cast
"out of his mouth" water as a flood after the woman (the church), that he
mi ht cause her to be carried awa of the flood.

There are two beasts in Revelation: The World Order and the Man of Sin
(antichrist). The antichrist/man of sin(two-horned beast) will execute the
authority of this world ~ystem of peace. (I Thess. 5:3). He .will speak as !he
original dragon spoke In the garden, With smooth, ~nchantinQ, and f1atte~n~
words. He will fascinate the world and charm all mankind (sedUCingthe elect If It
were possible. Mark 13:22). Paul says that men who use "good words and fair
speeches" speak contrary to the doctrine of Christ and serve not the Lord but
'themselves, deceiving the hearts of innocent men. We are commanded to mark
(point out) these men and warn others to slay away from them and their fal~e
teachings (Rom. 16:17,18). Antichrist will send a flood of false doctrine out of his
mouth to oppress the righteous (the church) and attempt to drown it in heresy.
God will preserve his people (Rev. 12:16). Antichrist will deny Christ (II John
2:22 23). The word deny in the Greek means "to contradict". Jesus' words are
hard' words. He says, "Take up your cross daily and follow me'" "crucify the
flesh", "Repent" (tum from self affections and fleshly lusts to God and truth); "Ye
must be born again" (a spiritual birth that opposes seln. Antichrist doctrine, has
always flooded the earth with smooth, easy doctrines (Isa. 30:10) contradicting
Gods word. The New World Order (beast system) will be led by a man (2nd
beast - antichrist) who will tell the world that God loves us all and doesn't want
any bad things for us, but rather desires all the good things of this world for his
people. We are entering this "new age" of feel-good, antichrist prosperity
doctrine. It is the doctrine of devils (distributing fortunes - I Tim. 4:1).
Christians, irs time to repent and quit living for self and the luxuries of this world.
The end is not far away.

There are two beasts in Revelation: The World Order and the Man of Sin
(antichrist). The antichrist/man of sin(two.horned beast) will execute the
authority of this world system of peace (I Thess. 5:3). He will speak as the
original dragon spoke in the garden, with smooth, enchanting, and flattering
words. He will fascinate the world and charm all mankind (seducing the elect if it
were possible - Mark 13:22). Paul says that men who use "good words and fair
speeches" speak contrary to the doctrine of Christ and serve not the Lord but
'themselves, deceiving the hearts of innocent men. We are commanded to mark
(point out) these men and warn others to stay away from them and their false
teachings (Rom. 16:17,18). Antichrist will send a flood of false doctrine out of his
mouth to oppress the righteous (the church) and attempt to drown it in heresy.
God will preserve his people (Rev. 12:16). Antichrist will deny Christ (II John
2:22, 23). The word deny in the Greek means "to contradict". Jesus' words are
hard words. He says, "Take up your cross daily and follow me'" "crucify the
flesh", "Repent" (tum from self affections and fleshly lusts to God and truth); "Ye
must be born again" (a spiritual birth that opposes seln. Antichrist doctrine, has
always flooded the earth with smooth, easy doctrines (Isa. 30:10) contradicting
Gods word. The New World Order (beast system) will be led bya man (2nd
beast. antichrist) who will tell the wortd that God loves us all and doesn't want
any bad things for us, but rather desires all the good things of this world for his
people. We are entering this "new age" of feel-good, antichrist prosperity
doctrine. It is the doctrine of devils (distributing fortunes - I Tim. 4:1).
Christians, it's time to repent and quit living for self and the luxuries of this world.
The end is not far away.
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